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agreemnents wiIl include ineasures to curtai1 the.
nucleram r ace ini its qualitative as well as>its

quatiatveaspects.

onMrc 5, 1970, and the saeurding procedtires
that have beeti recently worked out by the. Interna-
tional Atontic Energy Agency's Safeguards Cominmttee

ofe sm hp tha th furhe 54a of niuvIpar
weapons will b. Iimited. The. soleun declarations of
states party to the. Tweaty to renowice this kind of

military force and their agreement to allow interna-
tional pesne to imspect their nuielear installa-
tion justi a catous optimism. Ther. are, how-
aimwr. ntâtes that have not siened the. Treatv, and its

UNDERGROUND TESTS
With tii... realities in mind, many states ofth
wo:1d, including Canada, have concluded that the
time is ripe for a renewed and detertnined effort. t
achieve a ban on underground nuclear tests as an ex-

teso f the. partialI test-ban of 1963. Seismological
ivestigation, inv.stment in iinproved facilities, and

the posbiit of international c-operation in
seisic dta xchage ave all begun to gWve grounds

7n h-lsuincu that adeauate seiseological ui.tho<is of
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CHARLES DAUDELIN -MONUMENTAL SÇULPTOR

Charles Daudelin was born in Granby, Quebec,
in 1920. While working in Montreal as a young man,
he decided to pursue the study of art and enrolled in
a course in wood sculpture at the city's Ecole du
Meuble. He also took a drawing course given by
Paul-Emile Borduas. In 1943, he obtained an M.A. in
ceramics and casting. Daudelin was awarded a
bursary in 1946 by the French Government and went
to France to paint and carve in the studios of Fernand
Léger and Henri Laurens.

In 1965, he won a competition for the monumental
sculpture that stands on the south side of the Na-
tional Arts Centre in Ottawa.

When Charles Daudelin began preparing his first
models for the Arts Centre sculpture, his awareness
of the nature of the building had a strong influence

on the evolution of the work. Viewing the Centre's
low, solid mass, he realized that it would be neces-
sarv to design the sculpture on the horizontal plane h uTh sculp -tor is- pect hi wor on th



"I enjoy the world, but as anobevr"h
states, "I like to hear the nocises of the city anid umen

talkiiig. t feel the movement of the crowds, to see

firat comprehensive plan ever Provided by the Federal
Qovernent, will make the services of a Iawye:
available ini almost all criminal offences, and within
a broad range of civil inatters, includinig divorce andi

the~ plan~ are to be shareti by the
ice andi the territorial governmesit.
ered by a committee of three, one
c a wember 0f the legal profession.

wiii be an employee of the terri-
nda mesmber of the territorial bar.

state. that legal aid ini botb civil
s shall be made availakie to every

re-
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WORLD PEÂCE AND NIJCLEAR E#4ERGY
(ConWinued frcom P. 2)

The agreement provides mtat the. Lomisin
shall make an annual report to the. Mlnister of justice
ini him capacity as Attorney General of the. Northweut
Territories.

VISIT 1BY MALAYSIAN PM

The Prime Minister anr~
Prime Minister of Ma1sYsi
Abdul Razak, accompanied
Raha, would pay an, offici
autiamn. Tun Razak wll a
ober 6 for two days tin the.
on to Britimh Columba foru
Minster Trudeau madie an c
in 1970.

world energy crisis bave been pomtponed, perhaps for
cetres. It is now out task to apply the. tecnlg

tht has bee developed to bring to all m'en ~a sp
of enrg sfficient to tneet their ned. The ecno
logy is ready, the. world needs electricity, and ve
ca expect to soo a continuing shift away from new
fournil-fuel stations toward new nuclear stations.

VER INDISPENSABLE
di.usting debate has be.n raging b.-
~o question the. saféty of nueler-.power
c>se who d.fend tiien. The. enintion
tis dsusion must not b. allowed to
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VARIETY OF USES
For example, the. production of electriCity froni
nuiclear reactors lias now reached the. state wiiere it
is possible te cotmlte the. building of large

wiisre the power generated cen be buht te test
efetvely on thie souio f existlog prbems. Tii.

ousio s: low maydveoig coustries can meet

surface kfo
ower would
ertiliEer. If

whet out aims are and tben see whetber atorniv
eeg prevides the. liet tool for acileving tiiet. For

oxmple, the. developing countries have a great need
te flué better ways of preventing the. wastage of food
in storage. Pestsand various forms of decay d.atrey
a large fraction of wiiat is produced. Irradiation may

iielp to conserve this food, but until this bas b..ti
deosrated and its economic feasibility estali-

lished, better-known techniques - dehydration,
caning or refrigeration - are sti probably more
appropriate in nicet situations-

W. have corne to Geneva to disçcass the. silver
lining of the. nuclear cloud, a happy circurnateuce
tiiet dees net permit us te diaregard the cieud itself.
The achievet tand possibilities of thie peaceful
uss of atomic energy on *bich 1 have touched this

atronjuutify a sens* of pride and hoe. Neyer-
tiieless, we are dicssing a force that, if misused,
lias a destructive capscity difficult for suy of us,
sciets or lya, te comprebetié fully.

Today tiiere ie an equilibrlurn betweeu the. great

nuclear powers, the. United States and the, Soviet
Union. These poesare no eeklng ways to ii


